
A long chain la), before m-e. Con-
sidering it link by link, I saw that the
strain wvas greatest wherever one link
overlapped another; the point of junc-
tion was the point of trial. No two
links were precisely sirnilar in molecular
structure and each must feel froin this
an added friction ini their inter-connec-
tion. Vet the whole chain could only
be strong %%ith the strength of the weak-
est link and the uniformity of the pull
increased the power of the whole by
modifying the pressure upon any one
single link.

So I felI to thinking of the cyclic
chain. The meinory of our teachings
came before iny mmnd, enhanced by the
experience of ail conirades and niyself
iii and with them. W~el1 we know that
1896-97 is that period w~hich sees the
overlappin'ge of two cycles, but did wve
also consider that, because of this, it
must be a period of intense interior
strain, intense surface friction ? Did we
remember this ? Or did we think that
the dawn of a new cycle had made al
things easy ; that we should slip onw~ard
irito a snoothw~ay? Didw~e forget that
the hour of dawvning is chili, is a con-
tested point, ivhere the darkriess battles
fiercely ere it passes; where forces of
light and warmth drawv tensely to a
point of culmination before they can
expand wvith blessing into the wvaiting,
the stili dim. world ? Did wve ignore
that the opening moment of a new cycle
did flot wîtness the closing hour of the
old, that this was relegated to a period
furthêr on, just as one link overlaps
another and finds within its owvn circle
the outer, the closing side of its fellow-
link? Doubtless we remembered these
things. Doubtless we foresawv a trial
year for Humanity.
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A TRIAL YEAR.
TUhe expanding'a force of the new cycle

meets, at a given point, the indrawing
forces of the old cycle; this creates a
point of struggle, of friction, which rnay
be called a trial year. It is flot a year
according to hurnan subdivisions of
tinme, does not begin and end with cur
dates. Yet it has a definite beginning
and ending according to real and occult
tirne divisions. Also, its effects will
corne to an end earlier in the lives of
sorne individuals than with othiers. For
the worid at large the time is precisely
fixed. Caîl it the period within wvhich
the dark forces have miost power over
human nature, and this rnay be said,
roughly speaking, to end with the cen-
tury, %vith the ]ast ripple of eleci of
the expiring energy of the old cycle.
Effects outlast the latest indra;vn breath,
be it rernembered, outliving for a short
tinie the force which pyoduced them.
Finally, upon the energy with which
the new force overcornes the olci, upon
the elasticity of its spring forward, inuch
depends. The maintenance of that
energic: propulsion depends upon our-
selves, in Miis case. l Te shall bound
joyously forward with Nature, shall we
not? The great Mother, uninipeded
by us, shall carry us on.

So, standing wvhere the strain is most
intense, facing the dawn indeed, but
with the sights and soutnds of night and
storni stili assailing us, howv is it with us
who entered 'with foreknow:ledge this
trial year?

Is it flot strangely wvell with us in the
vortex of force wvhere wve stand, breast-
ing the world strearn, enduring the fric-
tion of the waters, the assault of the
under tow ? Strangely, 1 say, for here
and there one bas gbeen sucked below
by the under toiw, and white faces, de-
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spairing liands have swept past us in
the niglbt. TI'le under tow of the 1'ast
wvas too strong for them. They have
loosed thieir hold up)on their conirades,
and the long, living uine lias closed U
again, lias presscd forward, not without
a tear for those who fell. But the great
line is standing, is advancing, and the
,cause of its wcll being andi its power is
that "p lull ail tog(-ether") whicbi equalizes
the strain. Because w~e are iii brotherly
unity-for this reason is it well with us.
Our accord is our safety.

And yet it is a timie of triai, interior
and unremitting. Now slould it not be
so îvben tbe welfare of a Race is at
stake? For the (lyrng throes of the
eider cycle have power to impair the
vibrations of Uic niew anc and it is pre-
cisely for this reason that our unwaver-
ing biearts, our steadfast ninds and
rooted ideals create an atmosphere of
strength about us filling the decadent;
hours of tlic aid cycle %withi a calini and
a harmony in wvbich, as in the lai) of a
miother, the younig cycle niay gather its
forces togethier : their dispecrsion Nvili
iîot lie witniessed, tlieir fli-ht will hie
strong in thuls calm atmiospherc which
we providc.

Stili is the strain feit by us. We
whisper it fot ta one another. Each
endures, and is sulent, working an ; or
here and there a sang of clîcer arises as
men sing at the hardest labour, ta iake
that labour liglîter by their lighItsoinîc
ness of bieart. That is thc brave spirit.
Thiat is tue truc spirit. Yet, because
the trial is everywhere so unirenittinig,
in anc or another way-sornietimcis iii
ail ways -- it is good to remind onc
another that wve kniew this provision of
Nature, that we entered the trial year
unafraid.

For did ive not kriow too that more
destinies than our own hune upon it ?
'['at lîeroes not yct incarnate hung
above it, %vaiting, hoping, ionging taO*
descend? Did Nwe not know% that arnîed
and turbulent nations paused, unawares,
uponi the brink of war, awvaiting an
issue foreseen by .us, luut to theni un-
known ? And the littie chiidren the
world over, tender-eyed and wvistful,
did xîot their future await decision
wh uc, tliey piayed unconsciously

throughi all the trial? Ves ; %vc knewv
it aIl.' Knew it to be big Nvith Destiny.
Knew that wvc ourseives had, ages ago,
îvith others, provided Uic trial, and
could even naw provide the triumph.

For ail these possibilities we miust
suppiy the required conditions. Great
events are in the air. Under existing
conditions they cannot take shape and
life here beiow. Wheni we shahl have
transformed Uic present conditions, so
that the necessary base shahl le sup-
plied, then shall these îvaiting poten-
tialities beconie actual iii the dauly life
of the world. There must exist-as a
b)ase on this miaterial Dlanie--, an oppor-
tunity for the right devehopuiient, the
orderiy unfolding of character under
wiseencourageniîent and ivith the stimu-
lus of righit contemnporanieous thoughit,
iu order that the progress of the soul
here iii natter niay be hielped. This
opportunity wiih be g«iven through the
ebjîdren of every nation w~henii i eachi
nation right conditions of education are
supplied Theosophy alone cati do this.
That is to say, theosophists must do it,
affording cverywbere a base. As they
î,ass througli the tria! year they flot only
give this 'base ; they also find their
ovi base; each one his own. Re-birth
of heroes, peace of nations, help) for the
children, these shall follow on Uic Cru-
sade work as that awakens tlîe ancient
tires of nations; and whlat are ail these
but a universal nearness to The Self?

For that triunîipli each soul of us;
Conirades, lias stood and stands ready
to suffer the awful straitu. To us it
seems assured-that iîour of victory.

Tus. But hoiv about your country,
mine, aIl the nations ? Which stand?
Do anv stand ? How lfares it îvithi the
Race, too ? Ahi, we knio% flot these
tlîings. And, Iîot knowviig, shail we
1not redouble the effort, both of work
and for unit), ; shail %e not ciasp hiands
dloser as we breast the foanîing îvorld
streani? Our harmnony of am secures
more than now wve dream of. Our
fraternal love, self-inipelied, lias reached
forvard until more centuries tlîan we
coiît are in its clîarnîed hold.

But even ivere we not secure of tlis-
and in hours of glooxîî wlîo is secure ?-
tiien w'ere it stilli wise to press forward
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wvhere solitary retreat is impossible save
as self-destruction wvhile the living line
stands and will flot turn back.
1.ijîce tMon, to look beliind is ail in vain,
And ail lu vain tu look tuolofft or riglit;
whv f ace %vu not tiue fuiture once agaitn,
Ttdiningstont hearta towards thu shifdowy malin
And strong« to bear oursoelvos iii patient pain?'"
Ye suffering hearts, each one is seeni

and loved 1 \Te brave minds, each one
is uphieldl ! e deathless souls, each
one nears the hour of self-conscious-
iiess and power. Thioughi the trial year
lie heavy, yet its gifts are niany, are
wonderful, its last hiours are full of
healing for the nations, if s0 be ye stand.
Th7lerefore stand ; stand singing. Singr-
ing for joy that we have met and kniownl
this hiour, whose trials spell Redemp-
tion, Freedoni, Light.

J. WV. L. KEIGHTLEY.

TRUST.
1 amn Thy grac, 0 Lord!

, grow i up sw'eit and tal
Bunt for a day - betteatla TIy swordl

Tro lie at vîft.
TYot ]lave r ilot etnonigh

in thîtt Ï)rief day oi mine ?
The wilîîd, theu becs, the %iîolesonîe stuif

'Tle snn pools ont ie wviîe.

DelioId! thîl s ll îy crownî
Love %Yill îlot lut mec be ;

Love liolds ai i" e) e; Loveu cuts une down
And it la well with nie.

Lord, Love, licol) it bmut so;
'thî lIiIOS 15psei f (ll platin

i dio that aftor 1i îîay -,rowv
%s tahl anîd swcot ttî.

Li-ette TVoodivorthuRfecec.

EVOLUTION AND) REINCARNATION.
(Gondclidfioizpa,,r,' 69.)

But grant that the consciousnesses
of the several changes, occurring witini
,a giiven organisin, could, sonîehow, by
somne unitinkiiable illeans, synthesixe
theniselves, thuis co-ordiniating thle
experienres of its existence fromn birth
to death, what becomes of this co-
,ordination %vhen the organism is dis-
iniitegrated ? Suppose that thie con-
sciotisnesses produced by the changes
wvhich had occurred during the lifetiinie
of a crystal hiad succeeded in gelting
theniseWves iveil co-ordinated, h ow~
couid this co-ordination of experienices
be added to the sum of evolution at

the death of the crystal ? 13y no
conceivable means. As dhe crystat
disintegrated aUl record and recollection
of its experiences would be blotted out,
and the niolecuiles whichi coinposed it
w'ould be left aI tle same stage of
evolultion wvhich îhecy hiad reachied wheîî
they first becarne part of the crystal.
Tliey nîiighit eniter oilher crystais aI the
sanie statie of developmeîit as the one
N'hich îhey had left, and agaili be dis-
integrated. Siiiiar cycles of integration
and disintegration nughî lie repeated
for an et erniîy but the niind cai con-
ceive of no developinent of conscious-
ness, no evolution. But it is adrnitted
on ail hands that evoltîioîi is a fact;
and, perhiaps every one %vill agree with
Spencer's recognition of the fact that il
is the consciousness îvhich evolves. I1f
tiiese two facts are conceded, then it
follou%'s that coîisciousness cannot b'-
the resulât but the cause of any phie-
noinena represented by the ternîi change.
l',or it lias been shown (i) that resulîs
of changes could not consolidate lhemn-
selves, wiîhiouî which thiere cotuld be no
co-ordination of ex[îeriences, hience no
evolution ; and (2) %vere it granîed Ihat
the changes occurring froîn birth to
death iii a given organîsi- could glet
theniselves co ordina-ted, then we are
inet wiîh the furîher iîiiossi biliîy of
coniceiving howv this co-ordination of
experiences could be added îo the sunu
of evolution at the death of the organ-
isiiu, for thiat co-ordination having beg'uni
with tic integralion of the organsn itb

niusî end wiîh the disintegratioîi of the
organisin. 'l'lie furst difihculîy cannot
be ii-et ivithout supplyiuîg a medium
capable of co nizing andc-rdatg
the changes occurriîîg iii the organisin.
Th1C existence of consciousness, or sou],
apart froin. change, is an intellectual
necessity t0 account for the 1)heflon-ena
of evolution, qtîite as niuch as the
existence of etiier is anl inlellectual
necessity to account for liglit and other
plienoniena. If the existence of con-
scioustiess, or soul, be grantcd the
second difficulty also will be overconie.
For if ils existence is once conceded,
îîeiîher its beginning nor its eiiding caîî
le conceived. It mîust hiave existed
before the inlegration of Ilhe organisni



and it nmust persist after the organisi
lias disintegrateci. It niust in fact bc
the essence of the organisin, the
power whichi iroduced it. l-ow the
exlierieuces of any organisni can bc
added to the sum of evolution is then.
easily conceivable. W\hen the con-
sciousness lias gained ail the experieuce
it eau get in Que organisni it leaves it
and builds for itself a new forni.

'l'le experience wvbich. it. gathers
througb the building, operating, and
life-tiime environ nient ef onc formi makes
it 'viser and abler to build a, highier
organism. 'lius the graduai perfection
of type goes on; slowvly, iniperceptibly;
but stili there is progress. As Plato
puts it, "'l'le soul weaves ever lier
garnients aniev." Without this idea of
reincarnation evolution is positively
unthinkable. Everyoni- who lias look-
ed wvithiiu hinisell knois that his con
sciousness is not auy one of the
experieuces of bis life nor tue sunii of;
ail of tlieni but is soniething indepen-
dent of and apart froni ail experience.
It is bis very being whiclî lias neitlîer

beinrgnor ending, but is.
1'o follow the progress of the cou-

sciousness, step by step, froni minerai
to man, there nîust be a continuons and
unbroken chain. If there is anywbere
a single break, the two ends could flot
be united by any process that ean be
rej)rèsent2d iii tbou«ht.

If tic developuient anîd persistence
of the consciousness is once adnîittecl
then the degrees of developiiient miust
exteud alrnost to infinity iu both direc-
tions. Tlîough the mnd can trace it
back till the degrees of consciousness
l)ecomne alinost infinitely snîall, yet it
cannot trace it back tili it beconîes no
consciousness at aIl. Betweeu the
snîallest couceivable degree of con-
sciousness and iîo cousciousness at al
there is an infinite -ulf. On the other
band there mîust Ui degrees of con-
sciousness above the hunan wihich
have alnost reached the absolute, for
they must have been progressing
theoughout the eteriîities of duration.
That tliert, are States of consciousness
far beyond the normial hurnan tiiere can
hardly be any doubt. 1-ere we have
a «Pri oti proof of tbeir existence; and iii
such bôoks as "lthe Secret Doctrine,"

Il'lie Growtlî of the Sou]," etc., Nwe
actually hecar froni theiii. Illiose wbo
have advanced but one stage beyond
nornmal niankind know fron actual
observation tbat reincarnation is a fact.
MNan lbas reached tbat stage of evolu-
tion wvbere lie eau and nîust take lîold
of bis own developuient if bie is to pro-
gress at ail. Up to a certain point hie
eau advauce hiinîself as fast or slow as
lie wills. This power of sclf-develop-
nient is reaclîed whcn lie beconies self-
consLious, that is, wvben bie eau turn
bis reason upon lus inuer consciousness
and cogitate upon tie purposes of bis
own being-a process wliicli Spencer
lias proved to be a logical inupossibility.
I-le saysi First Principles, ý 20, "T'lhe
mental act in wbicli self is known,
iniples, like every otlier inieutal act, a
perceiving subject and a perceived
object. If then the object perceived is
self, what is tbe subject that perceives ?
Or, if it is tbe truc self wlîicb tbinks,
wbat other self eari it be that is thought
,of? Clearly, a truc cognition of self
iniplies a state iu wbieli tlie knowing
and knowni are one-in wbicb subject
and objeet are idcutified ; and this Mr.
Mý,ansel riglîtly bolds to be tbe annihila-
tion of hoth." This indirectly proves
tlie occult position wbich declares that
nman. is not only one centre of con-
scionsness, but several.

Ilth icnîeral kingdonî, when the
crystal dies, its cousciousuess persists in
an astral fornii-body wlîicb again seeks
to express itself plysically. 'l'le Astral«
forin is tlîe prototype of tle crystal and
it draws into itself the physical molecules,
wbicb, as it were, nuake the forini-
b)ody objective. But each of these
niolecules is built upon a princi ple
sinuilar to the crystal itself. Eacli of
these bas a consciousness and astral
formn of its own. These are ce-ordi-
nated or synthesized by the higiier
consciousness of the crystal, and tlîus
co-ordinated they forin the life of tbe
crystal. This applies to ail living frnis
wvbatsoever, from atoins to planets.
Wben the higlier cousciousness of the
orgauismn ceases to co-ordinate the
centres of consciousness in the niolecules
it s said to be dead.

Centres of consciousness are neyer
absolutely separated. There are nierely

\THE LA'MP.
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grcater and lesser degrees of affinity.
The universe in the ultiniate is one.
Thiere is différentiation but flot separa-
tion. To illustrate crudely. Each centre
of consciousness is unitcd to every
other centre of consciousness by thrcads
thiat stretch infinitely and pass throtigh
eachi other.
. When a higher centre of consciaus-

ness cornes into pliysicai manifestation
it draws in the threads of iover centres
of consciouisness and fornis itseif as
already described. \Vhen disintegration
takes place the threads are let loose.
T'his is ivhat is nieant ini the opening
qutotaitioni wherc it is said: "Th[le spark
hangs froin the flanie by the finest
thread of Fohiat." Fohat is force or
cosniic %viII.

States of consciousness miay, c differ-
entiated as foliows: 'l'le crystal niay be
said to live, thoug!h sontie of the higher
ones niay be said -to live and vegetate.
Plants live and vegetate or funiction,
and sonie highier ones niay be said to
feel. Animais live, vegetate, fei, cog-
rnze, and somie of the highcer ones niay
be said to cogitate. Mankind live,
function, feel, cognize, cogitate, and
reflect upon the 1)urposes of their own
existence. TIhis last rnay be called the
intellectual or ratiocinative facuity, the
niind ; wvhichi is divided into the higher
and lowcr. 'ihere are two states of
consciouisness beyond these-the Soul
and Spirit - the intuitional and divine
consciousness ; but these are latent in
normai hurnanity. Ti-is explains hiow
it is possible for one to analyze his own
consciousness. Aithoughi a centre of
consciousness cannot perceive itself,
the mmaid and higlier states of con-
sciousness cati perceive ail beiow them-
selves.

There are seven states of inatter
which may be narncd the solid, liquid,'
gascous, radiant, ethcric, atomic and
akasic. Each state of consciousness
scns to have some sort of relation to a
particular condition of inatter. Thus
the minerai consciousness is related to
the solid, the vegetabie to the liquid,
the animal to the gascous, the initcllec-
tuai to the radiant, the higher nîind to
the etheric, the mental-psychic to the
-2tonhic and the psychic to the akasic.

The radiant state of matter is cogniz-

ablc by i-ormil litiianiity.. MNen w~ho
have developed the higher iiental, con-
sciotisness arc called clairvoyant and
can Derceive the formis of life pertain-
ing to the etheric state of ntter.
They are cal!ed elenientals and minerai
nouimena or disembodied crystals and
other noumiena asccnding or descend-
ing to hi-gher or lower planes. Hi-lier
states of consciousness can cognize
higlier states of matter, nnd can sec the
states of consciouisness existing in theni.
There the process of reincarnation can
be directiy observed.. Lt is said that
hliglier states of consciotusness (,an be
attained simpiy by a, concentrated
determination to get there. The uni-
versai human desire for 'positive self-
consciousness in higher states of matter
aller death is the very force wvhich
makes that scif-conscious existence
after death possible. This is perfectly
reasonabie. Every one knows that
desire is a fcirce, and every one knows
that t'nere are hiigher states of inatter,
Now that desire-force-no inatter how
sniai it may be-if it -acts constantly
for a certain purpose, that purpose,
unies-, it is infinite-rnust uitinîatcly bc
accomplishied.

Eachi desire for self consciousness on
higher planes is a step towards that end
and if the desire is continued, self-con-
sciousncess on higher planes mnust, in a
longer or shorter time, bc attaincd.
But those who have already acquired
thc power to pass at %viii froni plane to
plane advise ail ;vho desire to rcach
higlier planes to, make themselves in-
teliectualiy acquainted with the possi-
bilities and laws of those planes before
attenîpti:îg to reach theni. 'lUcre are,
thcy tell us, nîany dangers to be en-
countered. The pover for good or cvii
being imrnensely grea.ter, one entering
upon higher planes, ignorant of their
laws, is almost sure to bring immense
trouble upon his own head. The surest
preparation is to live acccuding to the
Iiighest principies of ethics, and to
cultivate an carnest endeavour to get at
the truth of ail thi,--s, and to get rid of
ail fear. To reach tiiese higher states
of consciousness is what Christ mieant
b:' *,i doctrine of regeneration, or being
b«orn again. WiVI. SCOTT.
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INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS.

January 24. Acts iii *1-.16.
'l'le author of "lSupernaturai Re-

ligion,» aftcr a,1 searching examination
of the Book of the Acts, concludes:-
"'l'lie Acts of the Aposties, tiierefore
is not only an anionymious work, but
upon due examination its dlaims to be
considered soi)er and veracious history
must be emphaticaliy rejected. It cati-
not strengthen the foundations of Su-
pernatural Religion, but, on the con-
trary, by its profuse and indiscriminate
use of the mniraculous it discredits
miiracles, and affords a clearer insighit
into their origin and fictitious character."
So far as the miere narrative is con-
cerned it would be difficuit to add
anything further and avoid platitude.
There is nothing extraordinary in the
heaiing of a physically lame mani to
those wvho are familiar withi the inter-*
effectiveness of natural eleniental forces.
A dwarfed or blighited plant may be
made to flourishi by a change of soul,
teînperature, or other condi tions, but
there is nothing supernatural about the
process. Something akin to the rela-
tion 1-etween the plant-lover and the
plant should exist between the healer
and his patient: knowiedgYe of causes
and conditions, independence of re-
source, famniiiarity with means and
mnethods of cure, absence of per-sonal
interest. "lSilver and gold have I nione,
but what I have give 1 thee." Nor did
the lame miai mal<e any return to his
benefactors other than gratitude. More
sui)stantial returns are sought at present.
The compiler of the Acts takes the
narrative, wvhich is similar to if not a
copy of one of the class of anecdotes
to be found in ail religious folk-lore,
and hangs a littie rhetoric upori it in
the repoýrt of Peter's speech. T1his
speech, in more elaborate form, is
aftei-wards delivered by Stephen and
by Paul, and it is noted by the author
of "lSupernatural Religion " that the
fishernian Peter, who spoke Aramaic,
quotes the Psalmns from, the Greek
Septuagint version, Iland bases bis
argument upon a miistrarisiation of the
psalm." IDr. Plumptre, %vhio is a suf-
ficientiy orthodox authority, somewhat

artlessly remiarks : "The absence of
chronological t/a/a in the Acts, as a
*book written by one who iii the Gospel
appears to iay sucli stress on sucà
matters (Luke iii : 1 ; vi: 2), is some-
wvhat remarkable. 'l'lie most natural
explanation is that lie found the infor-
niants who supplied inii with bis facts.
somewvhat uncertain on these points,
and that, as a truthful lîistorian, he-
îvould tiot invent dates." But we must
not limit our scruples to dat:-s! May
we not see iii the lame marn that impo-
tent humnanity whose healing it was the
mission of the Master to accoi-iiplish ?
As hait and maimed hurnanity lies at
the gate Beautiful of the Temple of the
I{igher Life- who but John and Peter.,
the *Intuition and the Understanding,
can wvork the wvonder? Atma, the
Christos, working through Buddhi-
Manas is only to be reached by faith,
in and knowiedge of the Naine.

January 31. Acts iv: 1-14.
The rnost important point in thîs.

passage is that invoived ini the statenient
that it was the Naine of Jesus Christ,
than w~hich there is none other name
under heaven wherein we iust be-
saved, bx y vhilc*h the lame miîa was
1-2aied. C hurch people generaiiy uniider-
stand Jesus Christ to be :-he naine
referred to. To begin Nvith, Jesus.
Christ is not a name, but a titie. As
we have seen, Emmanucl is his naine,
and that is somewvhat nearer the truth.
The truc name is the Lost Word of'
MNasoniic and other yStre. It is
the "lNaine of the Lord"adis spoken
of ini Isaiah xiv: 21-25, iii ternis iden-
tical with the present. It is, as ".E-"
sîng(s:

Theoword whici, Braliitua at his dawn
OuLtbreathes and oîîdcti at lus night,
W~liose tido of souuud so roiinn on
Givos birth to orba of pcariy iigiit;

IAnd i>eauty, wisdo,,,, lovo and yoith,
By its ouchantnecut gathered growv
In ngeong wazdcring to the Trut],,
Thirotig, uiany a cycio's ebb and tIow."

February 7. Acts iv :32-v : 11.
There are strong grounids for believ-'

ing in the reincarn ation of Ananias and'
Sapphira, and it is equally a rnatter for
congratulation that there are not more
Peters, wvhose impetuous character oftern
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betrayed a bloodthirst-y tendency, as
Matchus rnight testify, or niany of us
would be cut off in the flower of our
fabrications. Peter, if the narrative be.
true, proved hiniself an unworthy eus-
todian of the occuit powers lie hiad
been entrusted with, for it could only
be througli the agency of Peter that the
deatlh of the unfortunate couple could
liave been brouglit about. To suppose
that the ET'RENA. directly visited with
death a petty deception about a real
estate deal is more than even the aver-
age Toronto Christian believes in bis
helart. 'rhat death rnay have occurred
ini both cases as dcscribed is perfectly
credible, but to scck to cstablish a
relation between the falselbood and the
fatality is flot only mnislcading but
immîoral. If death occurred it was for
deeds w'orthy of death wroughit ini that
or previous lives. Lying Nvill be visited
on the plane -Df the deception in every
case. IlHe that doeth wrong shall
receive aizain the wrong that lie bath
donc; andâ there is no respect of per-
sons " (Colossians iii.- 25). If Peter
ivrought the death of Ananias and
Sapphira he thereby incurred the death
penalty which lie is said to bave en-
dured.. "Vengeance is mine: I wil
rcpay, saith the Lord."

Fcbruaty 14. Actsv : 17-32.
The anecdote in this passage owcs its

picturesque Sunday school quality to the
greneral impression that the "lAngel of
the Lord " of verse 19 wias one of the
white- winged denizens of another sphere
wvho came to earth for the purpose
described. An "langel " siniply nicans

a messenger," and there is nothing in
the context to indicate any more extra-
ordinary intervention than the usual
Eastern methods of jail-delivery. It
is observable that Peter's examipie of
breaking jail is flot comnîended to the-
prisoners of the present day, even w'hen
they account thcmsclves as innocent as
Peter.
Fcbruary 21. Acts vi: -I-1-vil : 54-60.

Stephen is one of the mobt romnantic
characters . ai the NvlboleCI)ristian history.

ryet Paul, who apparently inust have
hieard his last dying speech, neyer once
refers to him ini bis preserved writings,
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and by implication in Galatians i: -ïi2,
even secms to deny having heard hii.
Stephien means Ilcrown," and lie ivas
the leader among seven w~ho wcrc
chosen to represent the churcb or
society in their business. Hlis carcer
surms up and pa-rallels tie career of the
Mate in bis wvork, bis teaching, bis
rnartyrdoni, and even bis last words
ILay not thîs sin to their charge." His

transfiguration, verse i5 1 asoigi-
cant. '1hat Saul w'as consentîng to the
death of Stephen, the 1 "crowvn,> if it be
interpretcd as the trystic death, may
also l)e suggestive, but the niysticism of
the Acts certainly appears to be sonie-
what far-fetchied.

February 28. Acts viii : 1-17.
Mi'le appearance of Simon Magus ini

the.story of the Acts is an interesting
testimony to the existence of the science
of magie in Apcstolic timies. The
English translation says Simon Ilused
Sorcery.» The Grcek says hc Il was
practisinigrnagic." Tie wordilMagos is.
rendered Ilwise nmen"' in Matthew ii - i.
The version of the Acts is naturally a
garbled account of Simon's life, which
must bc investigated ini independent
and unprejudiced records to be appre-
ciated. A perusal of flhc surviving
fragmnents of bis philosophy %vill indicate
the exceeding improbability of Uic story
of verses 18-23, tbough. the spirit ex-
hibited iii verse 24 can hardly be
objected to. As the chapter stands it
affords a valuable contrast of the differ-
cnt estimation in whiich the Raj and
Hatha Yoga systems were even then
regarded.

THE closer the approach to onc's
Pro/otjýfe " in Heaven," the better for
the niortal Nvhosc personality wvas chosen
by lus owvn pet-so;zal dcity (the seventh
principle), as its terre--trial abode. For,
with cvery effort of will towaird purifica-
tion and unity with that "Self god,w'
one of the lowver rays breaks and the-
spiritual entity of mi is drawn iiigher
and ever highcr to the ray that super-
sedes thie first, until, froni ray to ra.y,
the inner maîî is drawn into the one-
and high est beamn of the Parent-SU N.-
Secret .Doctrine f., p. 639.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

1897-A Year of Promise.

"WisE is Hi who hiolds to the golden
mid-point, who believes in the eternal
justice of things."

THEosoPi-Iy is the dark horse in the
Humaîî Race. TIhere are quite a few
who are able to spot a winner, however.

*e

IT is to be observed that St.
Nichiolas, Senior, is flot above repudiat-
ing hiniself wvhen expediency dernands.

.COL. GEORGE M. COFFN, 0f
ington, D.C., lectured at the
House in Sioux City, Iowa,
audience of 300 on i 5th Dec.

W'ýash-
Court
to an

BOOKS on theosophical subjects may
be procured from THE LA-MP office, or
through MIr. W. H. Evans, bockseller,
357Y2• Xonge Street, Toronto.

MR. AND MVRS. 14ARRIS extend a
cordial invitation to ail enquirers for the
theosGphical study clabs at 76 Saulter
Street on Tuesday evenings at 8 o'clock.

WE DESIRE Lo recomînend Paul
Deussen's 'lElements of Mletaphysics ".
to theosophical students wvho wish to
re-ad ul) on the subject. There is no
better book for the purpose.

LAiP.

PARCEL.S of back' numbers of THE
LAIMP, assorted copies, %vill be sent to
'Branches for frce distribution at the
rate, to cover postage, of 15 cents for 5o.
The quantity, on hand is about 2,000.

THE BExývr--Rp T. S. kceps its hall in
The Forum, \'onge and Gerrard Sts.,
open daily as a rcading rooni for visitors
between the.1lîours Of 1.30 and 5. The
library contains the leading theosophical
books and magazines.

Vor.. i. or~ TrE LAIMP is entirely ont
of print and cannot be supplied. A
few copies of Vol. II. have been bound
and wvill be sold at $i.5o each, post
free.- Back numibers of the second
volume cost live cents each.

SEvERAL CORRESPONDENTS have
written under the impression that
IAretas " wvas the editor of Tî-iî: LAIM11.

W'e wishi lie vas. " Aretas " is one of
the oldest workers in the theosophical
movemient, and is attached to the New
YTork Headquarters.

XVHENi the tlîeosophic lecturer rose
to explain the symbology of ApolIo's
heptachord and the harpers harping on
their harps, and declared all men to be
seven-stringed lyres, the man in the
back seat enquired if lie nîcant to say
it in his haste, like David.

PITTSUuRGH BRANCH' has started a
Lotus Circle which will meet on Sun-
days at 3 p.ni. A class of ten for the
study of l'ThIe Key" lias also been
started, under the leadership of Mr. M.L
A. Opperniann. This class wiIl be one
of the niost helpful features of the
Branch.

THE GROWVTH of the Theosophical
Society is best illustrated in the progress
of the various Branches. A general
exodus into largerquarters is everywhere
observable. 1)uring the past month
Toledo and Fort Wayne have entered
into new and more spacious rooms,
and many other Societies are making
arrangements to do so.



CÂN some afour Caniadian thicosophic
plii!ateiists make up a coniplete set of
Canadian postage stanmps for the Lon-
(Ion collection ? ZDMr. Adamis miakes the
request, and TH-E LAINP wvill be glad ta
assist. Withi those rare old colonials in
viewv we fear a compiete set is hardly ta
bc ex pected ; however, let us try. Can-
celledspecimens are of course accept-
able.

THE CIRCUIT of the Crusade ap-
proaches completion. Even nav withi
horneward prov plouch,,iing the Pacifie
waves the steamer bears thie littie Party
dawvnwards. Oi their arrivai in Cali-
fornia next rn-onth the site af the Schaol
for the Revival of the Lost Mysteries af
Antiquity will prabably be cddicated.
It is understood that the building wilI
be of Greek desigù.

THE foliawing copies of Th7e fris/i
.7Yteoophist.are urgentiy wvantcd. Any
one having themn for sale please cam.-
municate with THE LAMP, stating price.
Na. i, Vol. i, October, 1892 (three
copies wanted); Va]. 3, No. i (two
copies wanted); Vol. 3, NO. 5 ; Vol.
4, NO. 1 (two copies %vanted>;, Vol. 4,
Nos 2, 6, St 9, zO, i and 12. We also
want The Path, june, 1886.

]3Y INVITATION Of the Sociaiist La-
bour Party, Mr. Smythe addressed a
large and mnost intelligent audience in
Alice Street Hiall, on Sunday afternoon,
3rd inst., on the sul)ject of IlSeltishness
and what it has donc for us." The
selfishness af having and getting 'vas
contrasted with the Selfishness of being.
The regeneratian of society wvas shawni
ta depend on the regeneration of the
individual.

ON THE 2oth înst. Mr. Smythe will
leave Toronto on a tour am-ong the
Branches in New XYork and l'ennsyl-
vania. Am-ong the places likely to b e
visited are Buffalo, WTlarsawv, Rochester,
Syracuse, Rame, Utica, Corinth, Von-
kers, New Vork and Brooklyn, Newark,
H-ackensack, California, Pittsburgh,
Wiikinsburg, Warren, Carry, and
Jamestawn, returning ta, Toronto on the
z3 th February.

M\RS. CAMILL1E W. SE.NVARD is work-
ing up a centre iii St. joseph, Mïo.
Theosophists who have friends there
would do well ta write ta themi and
suggest thieir takingr an interest in the
rnovenient. This i-dea can and ought
ta be put in operation iii other places.
A capy of lElemnentary Theosophy"
or a sirnilar tract enclosed will awaken
interest atnong îwany who have neyer
yct been brought facc. ta face with
theosophy.

IN HAMILTON on WVedn'esday even-
ing, 6thi inst., MAr. Sniythe lecturcd iii
Green's Hail an "The Coninon
Sense of Theosophy'" The attendance
was very good, an increase aver the
last occasion. Mian)y questions wvere
asked at the close, especially by one
gentleman, who feared that accu ltisni
w4las simipiy priestcraft in a new dress.
After the meeting sanie fifteen mernhers
of the study class and other friends
remained for an hour for further dis-
cussion and questioning. Mr. Gatenby
is president, and Miss Waugh secretary,
for this centre.

THE LAMI> is only sent ta paid sub-
seribers, s0 that persans who recciva it
regularly and who have not them,.elves
su bscribed, have been paid for by somne
friend. THE LAIMP need not be refused
through fear of the U. S. newspaper
subscription law. We drap subscribers'
nanies fromi aur list immediately on
expiry of subscription. If yau -çvish ta
receive THE LAIMP regularly renew your
subscription at once. Subscriptions are
reckoned frorn the flrst number issued
after re-,eipt of order ; if you want any
back num bers, and very fev remain,
they wvill cost five cents each. We ean-
flot include back numbers in yearly
subscriptions. Remiu-ances shauld be
made in postage scamps (U3. S. or Cana-
diaîi) for sumns under ozie dollar. Bis
or postal orders are preferred for larger
amounts. There is na sense in paying
for a postal order for 25 cents.

THE 'MULTIPLICITY of theasophie
magazines in the present day bas many
times been forced upon our attention.
THE LAM~P, which wvas designed arigin-

THIE LAId?.
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ally for local propagalida work, and has
chiefly soughit to fulfil that purpose, lias
acquirea a circulation wh;cli is iiot large
enough to sustain itself, and too large
to be donce justice to by the divided
attention wliich can be given it by the
present editor. It is probable, therefore,
that on the completion of its 33rd

scription list to one of its able contem-
poraries so as to conhplete its owni
olbligations, and Illeave more roomn for
others." Lastnmonth's issue was greatly
delayed by the cditcr's absence, and the
next issue will flot likely be out before
the first of M\arch. Correspondents are
rcquested to exercise forbearance if
thieir replies are not as prompt as they
may, wishi. Our "lNotes on the M\aga-
zmnes " have had to 1,e abandoneèd
recently for reasons indicated above.

SOMA, THE SACRAMENTAL CUP.
SSi.i is the moon astrononuical ly; but

in mystic phraseology, it is also the naine
of the sacred beverage druink by the
iBrahmins and the Initiates during their
niysteries and sacrificial rites. 'lle
IlSoma " plant is the asclepids acida,
which yields a juice fron-t whù..h' that
mnystic beverage, the Somja drink, is
made. Alone the descendants of the
Rishis, the .gilzotr (tlîe fire priests) of
the great mnysteries knew aIl its powers.
But tlîe real property of tlîe tria' Soma
'vas (and is> to rnake a new miai of the
Iîîîtiate, after lie is r-eloivz, zîamely once
tlîat he begins to live in his azstral body
(S'lee "lThe Elixir of Life") ; for, bis
spirituial nature overconiiingth phscl
lie %vould soon snap it off anîd part even
front that etherealized forîn. NOTrE.
TJ.he partaker of üma fiîids himiself
botlî li,îked to his e.\ternal body, and yet
away fromi it iii bis spiritual formn. The
latter, freed fromn tlîe former soars for
the tinie beinU iii tic ethereal higbcr re-
gions, becomîng virtually "Ias one of
tie gods," auîd yet preserving in his pby-
sical brain the xienîory of %what lie secs
and lcarns. Plainly speaking, .Sonia is
the fruit of the Tree of Knowýledge for-
bidden by the jealous ]ilohim to Adani
and Eve or 1Ilih-ve, "1lest MINan should
become as one of us."-2The Secr-et .Doc-
i;iic, l., Pfi* 498-./99.

CAROLS To THE LOTUS.

O! t.hou, groat Llrahnals savred llower,
lteveod froin aucient disys,

We mouid te thonu, tiiis hapîpy beur,
Our Christinas ca'-ols raiso.

Tite glorlous sign of pOaCO untold
WVe iii tly presone se,

And hiail aLs hailcd the sages old,
The Godhcad thruned xin thon.

A blossed sign, the typo sublinme,
()f Hinm wlxo lifo contrels,

Thou wcrt frcxuà iimmomenorial tieo
Tûe liglit of îny3rittd souls.

To thon. the wisu their worship gave,
Whore gyt glorios dwelt,

To thon, by iniges' saured wavo,
The priests of B3uddhaf% bitet.

The token pure of love and hope.
Sinon lifo's first garni began,

Thou symbolost the eLdless scope
0f God's progressive plan.

Ontsprung froni BrahraWs sacrcd Lioad,
O ! spirit lulminous!

Hoèpe of tho livinq alla tho dcad,
bu ovcr more with us.

Sing We of the Lotus bright,
Smlg evo of thon:iystie sigli;

Ernblcmi pure of God and light,
Type of ail we hold divine.

Lot us turn our Christinas chant,
WVhile cadi hcart its merslxip yields;

Hailing thus the wondrons plant,
Beauteous froxîx the 501mw fields.

More thani Iudia's wealth of gold,
More than aIl the gomus of carth,

NVe the %vondcrotis. symtbol heMd
0f the re-incaruate birth.

Thus we tunie our anthem high,
Tl' the flowcr of perfect bloomn;

Gift ef flrahuma froîxi tho sky,
That shall ail tho verld iMunie.

Providence, R.1. Mits. EwmA I. TuiisroN.

"IT is above everytlîing important
to keep iri mind tlîat no tlieosophical
book acqtîires the le.tst additional value
fromn preteîided autlîority.»-H. A. B.,
in .Sccret Doe-tr-iie, Izîtroil xix.

"lTîtE ' King's Charnbcr' in Cheops'
Pyraîîiid is thus an E.gyptian ' Holy of
1-olies.' On the days of thei\Mysteries
of Initiation, the candidate, represent-
ing the solar god, lîad to descend into
tic Sarcophagus, and represent the
ener-gizing ray, cnteriîîg into the fecund
woni% of Nature. Enicrging froni it
on the followving monnhe typieid
the resurrection of life aftr the ce
called Death. In the greatc STRE
lus figurative death lasted tiwo days,
wvhenýý%witlî the Sun, lue arose on [thel
tlîird miorniîig, after a last nliglît of the'
îîuost cruel triaàls. -- S. D1. IL, p. 462.
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CYCLES AND KARMA.

The Secret Doctrine teaches that
every event of universal importance,
sucli as geological cataclysins at the
end of one race and the beginning of a
neiv one, involving a great change each
turne in raankind, spiritual, moral and
physical, is prc-cogitated and 1)re-con-
certed, so to say, in the sidereal regions
of our planetary system. Astrology is
buiît wholly upon this mystic and initi-
mate connection between the heavenly
bodies and mankind ; and it is one of
the great secrets of initiationi and Occuit
mysteries. -Secret Doctrine I., p. 500.

There is a predestination in the geo-
logical life of our globe, as in the his-
tory, past and future, of races andà
nations. This is closely connected
with what we call .a7rmla and Western
Pantheists, IlNencsis " and -1Cycles."
The law of evolution is nio% carrying us
along the ascending arc of our cycle,

zlen tht' /ee/ts wiZl be once more
re-merged i:zté, and re-hecome the
(nowv neutralized> causes, and allthings
affected ly the former ivili have re-

gained theïr original harniony. This %vill
be the cycle of our special Il"Round,"

-a moment ini the duration of the great
cycle, or the Màfhayntg-a. ... But
these cycles-wvheels ivithin wheels, so
comprehensively and irigeniously syrn-
bolized by th2 various Manus and
Rishis inIi Idia, and by the Kabiri ini
the Weet-do ziot affect all mankind at
onze andihie sauimiie. . . . Kence,
as we see, the dificulty of coinprehiend-
ing and discrirminatnig betiveen thein,
with regard to their spiritual and physi-
cal effects, witbiout having thoroughly
rnastercd their relations -v:ith, and
actions lapon the respective pcsitions of
nations and raceb, in their destiny and
evolution. This systeni cantiot be
cornpreliended if the spiritual action of
these periods-pe-ordaied, so to, say,
by Karmic law- -Is separatcd froin their
l)lysiçal course. The calculations of
the best astrologers would zail, or at
any rate rernain iniperfect, unless this
dual action is thoroughly taken into,
consideration and dealt with uponi these
uines. And this inastery van be
achieved onily through INITIATION.

*..In the WVest, silice 1'agarr
WVisdomi bas been rep>Iudiatéd as having
grown fromi and been developed by the
dark powers supposed to be at con-
stnrit war and in opposition to the ltttle
tribal Jehovah -the full and awftil
significaîice of the Greek, NEmEsis (or
Kýarina) lias been entirely torgotten.
Othierwise Christians -would have better
realized the p)rofounid truth that Nernesis
is without -attributes ; that while the
dreaded goddess is absolute and imimu-
table as a Irinciple, it is we ourselves-
nations and individuals-who î,ropel*
bier to action and give the impulse to
its direction. KA~ANMSSis the
creator of nations and mortals, but once
created, it is they who niake of bier
either a fury or a rewarding Aýngel.

. . Karina -Nernesis is the
synonym of PRo%'iDE-NcE., minus design,
goodness, and every otherftilie attribute
and qualification, so unphilosophically
attributed to the latter. An Occultist or
a philosopher will not speak of the
g oodness or cruelty of Providence;
but, identifyincr it ivith KarrnaNemesis,

lie will teach Mlat nevertheless it guards
the good and wvatclies over thera il)
this, as ini future lives; and that it pun
ishes the evil-doer-aye, even to his
seventh re-birth. So long, in short, as
the effect of bis having throwni into
perturbation evenl the sniallest atoni ini
the Infinite WVorld of Harniony, has
not been finally re-adjusted. For the
only decree of Karia- an eternal and
immnutable decrce-is absolute Har-
miony ini the world of iliatter as it is
ini the Nvorld of Spirit. It is not, there-
fore, Karmna that rewards or punishes,
but it is we, who, reward or punish our-
selves according to wvhether Nve work
with, througb and along with nature,
abiding hy the laws on which that
H-arniony, depends, or- break thecm. -
Secret D)octinile I., Pp. (14", 64, Ô43.

09
WHAT!S THE -"DAJLY INITIATION?"

Tt is supposed by soine that initiation
is alwvays and in every case a1 set and
solemn occasion for which I the candidate
is prepared and notified of in advance.
Wh7Iile there are soîne initiations sur-
rounded by suchi solemnities as these,
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the dail), one, without success in which
no aspirant will ever haive the chance to
try for those that arc higher, cornes to
the disciple with almnust cach mnomen t.
Lt is mlet in Our relations wvith our fel-

* lows, and iii the effects upoII us of ail
the circuinstances of life. And if %ve
fait in these, we neyer get to the poiiit
.vhiere greater ones aire"offered. If %ve
cannot gbear miomentary defeat, or if a
chance word that strikes our self love
finds us unipr.-,pared, or if we give way
to the desire to harshly Judge others, or
if we remnain iii ignorance of somne of
our mnost apparent fanîlts, wc do flot
build iii that knowledge and strengyth
inipl)ratîi'ely, demiandled [rom 'vhoever is
to be miaster of nature.

Lt is'in the life of every one to have a-
mioment of choice, but that moment is
flot set for an)' particular day. Lt is the
sumn total of ail days ; and it mia), be
put off uintil the day of death, and then
it is beyond our power, for the choice
lias then been fixed by all the acts and
thoughts of the life-tine. We are self-
doonmed at that hour to just the sort of
life, body, cnvironrnent, and tendencies
which %vill bcst carry out our karma.
This is a thing soleiini enough, and one
that makes th e Ildaily initiation "of the
very greatest importance to each earnest
studenit. But aIl of this bas been said
before, and it is a pity that students per-
sist ini ignoring the good advice tbey
receive.

Do you think that if a Master accepted
you H-e would put you to, sonie strange
test ? No, He 'vould not, but siniply
permitting the snmall events of your life
to have their course, the result would
determine y-our standing. Il nzay, he a
chil's .school, btu il leikes az man; sO glo
/iArou.rl il î. -Jzdff LE rinn in T'hePah
Sepfenber, M89.

WTITH right knoivIedge, or at any rate
witb a confident conviction that our
nieighblours %v'ill no mnore work to hurt
us than we would think of harming
theni, the two.thirds of the %Vorld's cvii
wvou1d vanish into thin air. WVere no
nin to burt bis brother, Karmia-
Neniesis would hiave nieither cause to
work for, rior weapons to act through. -
Secr-et Doctiie Z, p. 6-13-

GLIMPS ES.

"Let izot thec work lAngauish, for the
fi;,ze iç short. llize evil hozir draws on
apace. JNo man caiz foresce thic ena', for
Me~ stars thcmnselves shail wa7'ei ana'
fiaf, ana' tMe terror of a .çrea/ a'arhntess
shal! descend «pon the car/h. 2"he day
shah! give pl,.ace Io ni-h/, anad the dawnvi
.rhallno/ corne a vrai, n/nil iii" days of,
anguish ana' hiorror shalh have a'raggea'
Iheir showz heng/th ahong.

"Tazke heca' t/zercfore tuia//hlot ftzil-
est not, for uýpon thce a'ev'oves the sa/fe/y
of inany, of our bro/hers, ana' Io hee
-zilh they 19oh for gzi*dante, for fo thee
-itilh be g-iven the char/s ani directions
that shahl show /hiec how an escape
fromn these perlous limies nay be hati.
*Live fai4fiily ana' nobhy tl iien, ana'
fohowo the Star whose rai, t/ou ar-t."-
il/anusoe.

THERE. is No irEASON for any dila-
toriness in reprcscnting the actual con-
ditions that confront hurnanity; for the
terrib)le and mnonientous events that are
presignified by the unrest of mnankind
-ire aliready mnanifesting thernselves in
the wavering. conditions of the body
l)olitic, and in a certain ob)scure and
uiiknioin perturbation that is now vex-
ing the miotions of certain planetary
bodies, and that wvill burst upon the
consciousness of the people ]ike a
thunder-clap before the sun, is wvarned
again 1y bis reception into the sign of
bimself.y

The day and date are in the hiands
of fate, arid shall remain until the day
to tell thern bas arrived. There is no
peace, no rescue, no salvation for the
race unitil the change of conditions lias
prepared the mnasses for it, and brought
iii upon theim a realiziig sense of the
necessity for a renovation of theniselves
and thc purification of their inner
natures.

This shall corne by fire, sword aiid
disease. Nature abhors a vacuuin and
so does the shell of mnan; and there
must corne a time wvbeîî the inrush of
forces, to fIll the void in lîunîanity, shail
be so terrific iliat the vessels canneo
contain themn anid must in part be shat-
tcrcd, and 1)e receivcd only wvhere the'
place of rest bas been carcfulîy prepared.

I

M
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Those Nvlho do the bidding of the
Nvise ones shall not be forsaken iii the
hiour of trouble, for thieir dcstiny is that
of the elenients and must perforce
follow the Ues of least resistance; and
since the elem-ents work in and through
rature, so do the careful ones who have
learned to pay that obeisance to lier
tliat she denmands and that leaves a
freedomn of action to be obtained in the
greater harmony that is the oversoul of
nature's undertone.

Nothingiswastedin thelastenideavour.
The note of the downsinging is the re-
sponse to the upsinging, and the aspira-
tion for good is the force that develops
the one and absolves the other.

'Ihe unseen spheres of the higher
planes of force and thought are filled
with the reverberations of the events of
ail past cycles, and when the currents
that have been bending inwards froni
the experiences 0f long past age,, have
corne to the junction of the old event
and its new antitype, then the old rings
the knell of the death of the pýresent,
and rcfkfcts in a flash of rem-iniscence
the whole circle of events, and thus
concentrates in a catastrophe the forces
that have ever been operating; thus
lcaving the field clear for a newv cycle
and a further growth appropriate to the
accuinulated experience that has thus
fruited and beezi transfornied.

THE CONSUMMATION 0F. ENDrAVOUR
is the growing ont of the old principles
of internai, efort into a realhzation of
the uniity of the last word of the great
miaster, Nvho said, "There is but one
world, aIl others are shadows. » That
w'orld is the unseen spiritual region of
eternal life and thouglit; the constantly
imanifesting, yet never manifested,
prototype of ail that has been, is, or
is to be; the source of ail illusions, the
receptacle of aIl finite formis, and the
regenerator of ail the cosmic processes
that disclose a newv age and shut the
door on the advance of a worn out im-
pulse; burying in itself its own illusions

* and creating new forms that lie hidden
* in its processes of advancement in the

realization of itself. There is no per-
nianency except in the thought 111 arn;»and that thought creates worlds th'at

evcntually realize the saine idea and
find therein their death and birth into
the fulness of thc eternal truth.

Trhe cosmic and miaterial is onîy a
step toward the light that irs imi-pulse is
intended to disclose, and the force of
its manifestation is the negative pole of
the self existent thought tihat reaches
ont into space and calls dead matter to
life and union witlî the constantly grow-
ing fullness of a universal conception.
Space is non-existent and its illusion is
to be conqucred by the penetration of
the infinite idea into its remotest bounds
as a fact of experience, that, once
obta: d, discovers the centre of con-
sciou .ess as being, ever-ywhere, and
unakes inatter the mark only of a
thought îvhich resides eternally iii itself.
All finite processes are endeavours to
obtain the infinite idea, and the suc-
cesses and failures are disting-uished.by
that universal canon of proportion
called conscience, as.good and bad,
tlîough the distinction is neyer so abso-
lute as to disclose the hidden reason that
calls both into manifestation and re-
duces ail efforts to a conflict of qualities.
This hidden reason, or cause, is the
dual nature of the primitive ivill which
contains the two elements of force,
positive and negative, iii its innate
thoughit, and on't of the interaction of
this dual manifests that variety of itself
that is thc perfect expression of the
fullness of its all embracing infinity.

THE INTERNAL AFFAiRS of ail nations
furnish an instructive leEson of the
parallel that exists between the forces
that niake the dual nature of the spirit-
ual and niaterial evolutions rnanifest;
for the spiritual is the first to reach the
consciousncss that the native afterwards
discloses in the necessary conflicts that
roatter always disp)ays in its co-ordina-
tion îvithi the impulses that lie in the
manif'estation of its exp: rience, and
îvhich result in a destruction of the in-
strunients it uses. When a feeling of
unrest and apprehcr.sion has maintairued
itself for a certain length of time,
usuahly rneasured in a rninor solar cycle
of iS ycars, the conflict itself appears
and the reconstruction process again
begins; but when the car-h lends its
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-strenigth to accentuate this saine unrest
then we have the accurnulated force
of many cycleý to fortify the fear, and
this Lrings on a general regeneration
that swecp)s away ail barriersoto the in-
flux of the destiny of the planet and
brings the new age that cornes at the
close of a great sidereal ycar. The ih-
roads of science on the forces of nature
are the partial opening of the doors of
fate, and thcse powers w'heni once re-
leased are like tie Djins of the Arabian
fable, that swell and gYrowv to monstrous
proportions and coniplete the union of
the physical iii natter aund the mental
in mian, and îlius syncliroiie the imi-
pulses of both planes, bringing into each
consciousniess the dire necessity that
dcmands a union regardless of the
crude material bodies tlîat wouid check
the resuit. Knoiw nowv the day lias
corne to visualize the divine dernand
and Uic tottering earth and foolislî man
must both seek release throughi terrible;
struggle, and bc united in 1a general
tunîult tlîat wvill niake for higher des-
tinies and lie a cornplete renunciation
of ail the false concepts that have led to
such a sad catastrophe.

This is the- last opportunity for the
*oid state to chanîge within itseif, and
frouîî the new era tiiere cornes the
prms of the fihnal enîd of ail the
ancient teiîdeiîcies aîîd a permanent
spiritual regeneration. Those who read
inav learii. It is the iaw.

[lie foregai,,g inotes b)y a stifdont are contri-
buted ainnyuiious]iy. but tlieir suggcstiverzess »U
regard ta tbe question of cycles, an~d titoir vassi.
Iole bearit. on the iianpendinc iucturù, sooined
to warrant thecir preseuitation tu our rcr.dcrs -
EDj

THE v'oice of tlîe Secret Wisdomi says
those wvho are looking for si.-ps can
have no otiier titan that of the returning
fili-illaî, Ichthys, Oannes or *oas-
who could îiot bc made leshi. -. Sccre1
Doctrine Z1, p. 64.

THINGS are tiot true because they
are old, but old because tlîey are true.
Irnmortality belongs to Truthi aîîd not
to error. A thing is flot truc because
God hath said it, or is .sztposed to have
said it; God said it bccaitse it is true :
and the wvhoie mianifestation of Nature
is th us the U7TTERED VORD) OF DIv 1Nu-rv.
-01AfyStic ~ilaSOlirl, P. 211.

THSE BEAVER TSIEOSOPI-ICAL
SOCIETY,

-The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,'
ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET,

The local branch of the Theosophical
Society iii Anierica, will hold tme follow-
ing meetings during

THE MONTiI TO COME.

Wednesday, Tan. 20, 8 p. ii., "The
Oceati of TÈheosop)hy," pp. 40-44.

Friday, Jan. 22, 8 p.m., "lTheosophy
in Daily life." Mr. Port.

Sunday, Jan, 24, 11 a.m., Soripture
Glass.

Sunday, Jan. 24, 7 P.An., "T'lheosop)hy
iii Ancient Arnerica.> Mr. B3eckett.

Xednesday, jan. 27, 8 p.m., IlOceati,"
PP. 45-48.

Friday, Jan. 29, 8 p. mi., Il Syniboii
of the Alphabet." Mr. F. J. B3rown.

Suuîday, Jan. 31, 11 a1.11. Seripture
Class.

Sunday, Tati. 31, 7 p.mi., "IReincarna-
tion." Mr. F. J. B3rown.

Wednesday, Feb. -, 8 p.m., "lOcean,"
1PI'- 48-5 1.

Friday, Fe). 5, 8p.m.,"'Karniia." Mr.
E. Harris.

Sunlday, Feb. 7, xi a.mn. Scripture
Class.

Sunday, Feb. 7, 7 P. m., IlThe Revival
of the Lost A\Jsteries ini Amnerica."
Mr. Beckett.

Wednesday, Feb. io, 8 p.min, "IOcean,"
pp1' 52-56.

Friday, Feb. 12, 8 pan., IlMýernory."
Mir. Arrnstrong.

Sunday, Feb. Il, ii a.m., Scripture
Glass.

Sunday, Feb. 14, 7 p.rn., "WVlint Theoso-
,hîy iNeanls to Civilization." Màr.
Sinythe.

Wednesday, Feb. 17, 3 P-Ill, IIOceaîî,"
1)1. 56.'59.

Friday, 13'b. ig, 8 p. ii, "Tlieosopliy
in Modern Literature." M\-r. H. A.
Browni.
NoTn. -On Friday evening at 9

o'clock a class for the study of l'The
Secret Doctrine," is heid. A ciass in
eeinentary theosophy is. hehd at 76
Saulter St., Tuesday eveiigs at S



The Sermuon on the Nounbe
TE COMUÇG OF THE CHRISTOS, &c.

A now and literai rendering of several limport-
anitNew Testamienit passages, ivith colous notcs,
by AnprÀs. the whol e formnirg a valuable coin
ponldiinîn of the Spiritual Mysteries as taughit by
Jýesus. 32 pages, witi caver, Bibelot size, 10
cents. $1 per doemi.

Tsst. LAita', 157 Bay Street, TORONTO.

"ISIS",
HE Tiacosoplaical Society iii Europe lEng-

lu1 and), lias arranged ta issue a nio% inaga-
Szinc devoted ta ta occuiL; price fiteen

c- 's nonthly. Tmni LAlMrl a ecepted tlO Can-
a,' in agency for this important publication.

Tim LA-mi' wil book subseribers ut S1.50 lier
year,and for tis ainlount, il inicîndo one yes.r's

suberitio t Ta r~LÀM'.Settile copies wili h
sent on1 reeeipt of 15 cents iii staxnips.

TuE LAME>,
157 ]Bay Street, TORaONTO, ONT.

NEW SONG MUSIC.

Lov Madrigal.Rage D

Eva ForContaltoor Blass.

La Belle Marie.-làd? o lartoi
or mezzo V'aice.

'%Vordls by ALBE RT E. S. SMYTHE.
mulsic by ELLl ÏMAY SMJTH.

These are cltariugly niielocliotis compositions
witla artistie and gracefuil accoinpsimientg.
'rie -10 cent, tfCae. For Fuie by te IstaTEL

lurx:x Co., 96 East Waodruff Avenue,
Coliurbua, Ohtio.

TERRITORIAL 1IEADQLJARTERS

T1heosophical Society in Amnerica,
144 Madison.Avenue, New York.

Pacifie Coast Comititee, T. S. A.,
~Room ii, Fîlood Buildin, Market St.

Sani Francisco, California.
New Eriglarid States Comnîittee, T. S.A.

24 Mount Vernon Street,
Boston, Massachusetts.

Central States Coîwmittee, T. S. A.
Rooîw 9, 15- Washington Street East,

Chicago, Illinois.
Southeriî Calif. Sub-Comrnittee, T.S.A.,

525 W\est St1î Street,
Los Angeles, Calitornia.

Six Nations Territorial Comîxwittee,
500 Lafayette Avne,N..

Books for Sale by The Lamp.

The Music o! Speech

W'ith charts and ditîgratus, by FRANsis JasEr>
1Ittomsr, President of the Delsarte Coilege of
Oratory, Toronto. Largo quarto volume, $1.

This valutable wvork will enable ainy ane ta ac-
quiro, by the illetboils of cultivation described, a
decp.rich and ielodlions voies.

Sir Hettry Irv'ing speaks of it as la very lu.
ttrestilng, wvorlc."

Dr. Franklin Sarganit, Preeidanit of tha Amner-
cau Acadiny of Drainatie Arts, says it is "sEîen-
tifle and clear in exposition."

l'rof. J. T. 3leAioy, Ind(iauap)olis Schaol af
Oratory, declares it "ivartity of mnost critical
stludy."

l'rot. J. W. Chaurchaill says: "It will praouvra
1nost excellentVI3esUits in PerfeCtinlg tîta inistru'
ment of expiression."1

lesat Nassar.
1The story of the Life of Jnsus TiiSElo. NzAnrtNr

troin Christian, .Jowisi and other ecords,
Logenis, etc. By the Mainîreavs. Largo 12 tua.
clotit,713 pages. 11rice $2.

Tihis book is tito resnît of ovar fltty yaars re-
scardies hy tie M\aniroov faanily, begutn by tue
fatlser of the autlaors l 1840 under a firman ar
charter granteil by ta Sultan of Turkey. It lias
mnet withi a mnost otîthusilistic receptiott wlicrevcr
iL bas leon rcail, amtd tîa book silice ,' leu Hur"'
hias sa vivlly dopfictedl the lita of Palestine and
tha Eust.

Poems Girave and Gay.

Lyrica, Sonnets, Tha Peauut 13alluds, etc.
By Ar.laEitT E. S3. S-%iYTli. Clatit, 184 panges, $1

-vutsually stîtootît aatd suusical."-1311ffalo

ILiglit, easy and ruel"-aotGrafflidc.
".Fittely artistic."-.Y&ew 17ork Iclet)dca t.
"Sonnets, soa a! %vhich ara o! excaptianai

stretigt."'-CicaTo JiaL
"C, ratrie by an uiry, elastic humour."-

Toronsto Satitrdoy Iqight.

,Ilare irtsigltt, higi thauglît, pure tast."-
Doniflion Illustraiedl.

Atmy af ta aboya post frc ont rcceipt of prico
by

THE LAMP,

THE LAMP.

Toronto, Ontario.157 BBY Strect,
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The Theosopliical Society is flot a secret or
pitical organization. It was founded in Newv
olrk in 1875. Its piinciple aimi and object is

the formation ofanucletisof Universal Brother-
hood, witliout any distinctions %vbiatever Uts
subsidiary objecta are the studv of ancient anid
modern religions, pbilIosopbies, and sciences,
and tice deinonstr ation of Uhe importance of
snch study; and the investigation c.f the unex-
plained lawvsof natureaind tle psycl .-a1powers
atentin ai.

Every meniber bas the righit to believe or
disbelieve in any religious systein or philo-
sophy, and ta declare sucli belief or disbelief
without affecting biis Standing as a inember of
the Society, eacb being required to show that
tolerance tor tic opinions of otliers *wliicb lie
expects for bis own.

The fc'llowing proclamation lias been adopted
by tbe Society:

"lTue Theosopitical Society in Ainerica, by
its Dulegates anîd M7%eibers in Conven7tion
asseîabled, dues biereby proclaini fraternal good
wvill and lzindly feelinig towards ail students
of Tbeosopby and inbers of Theosopîsical
Societies, %vher*evcî and howvever situated.

IlI fîîrther îroclainis nd avers its lienrty
sympathy and association with sncb persons
and organizatiails in ail Theosophical niatters,
except tbose of Goverîîmeîît and Administra-
tion, and invites tlîeir correspondence and
co-operatioà.

ITo a Il mien and woînen of wvhatever Caste,
Creed, Race or Religions Belief, wbose inten-
tions aim at Uic fosteriiîg of peace, gentleness
and unselfibh regard one for anotber, anîd tbe
acquisition of stccl knowledge of Mfan and
Nature as saal tend ta the elevation anîd
advancenîent of the Hunian Race, it senda
îîîost friendly greeting and freely proffers its
services.

IlI, joins lianda wvith ail Religions and Re-
ligiocîs B3odies whlose effort la dîrected ta the
purification of men's thougbts and the better-
ing of tlîeir wvays, and avows its liarîiony
tberewith.

IlTo ail Scientifio Societies and individual
searcliers atter Wisdomn, upon whlatever plane
and by wvlatever ripliteous îîîeans porsued,
it lsand %vill bie grateful for sncb discovery
and unfoiduient of Tmntii as shahl serve ta
announce and confirîn A Scientific Basis for
Etbics.

"And, lastiy, it inîvites ta its ineînbership all
tliose whlo, sceking a igrlfebeater,
wvould leara ta know the Patb to trend in tliis."

Tbe l3eaver Tbeosoîîiical Society, the local
Toronto l3rancli, holda public meetings, as
aiinounced ini another columu.

Fnrtber information niay be obtained on
application ta thte President, Tbeosopbical
Society in Ainerica,. 144 Madison Avenue, New
York C.ity. Branches of the Society are ta ha
found in thîe lcading cities on the continent.

Tlie T. S. in Europe tEnglandi, has head-
q uarters at 77 Grcat Portland Street, Laondau, W.
The T. S. in Europe tIrelan di. bas hbeadquar-

ters at 3 Upîîee Ely Place, Dublin.
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